
Gen. 42:1-26 

bqo[]y:   ar>Y:w: 1 
Jacob              and he saw 

~yIr'c.miB.  rb,v,  -vy<   yKi 
Egypt               grain          there is       because 

wyn"b'l.   bqo[]y:  rm,aYOw: 
to his sons                 Jacob          and he said 

War't.Ti     hM'l' 
you are looking at one another           why? 

rm,aYOw: 2 
and he said 

yTi[.m;v'   hNEhi 
I heard             behold 

~yIr'c.miB.   rb,v,  -vy<   yKi 
in Egypt                    grain           there is          that 

hM'v'   -Wdr> 
to there                go down 

~V'mi   Wnl'  -Wrb.viw> 
from there              for us            and buy grain 

tWmn"   al{w>   hy<x.nIw> 
we will die             and not         we will live 

hr'f'[]   @seAy  -yxea]    Wdr>YEw:  3 
ten                   Joseph        brothers of             and they went down 

~yIr'c.Mimi   rB'   rBov.li 
from Egypt                grain           to buy grain 

  



@seAy  yxia]    !ymiy"n>Bi  -ta,w> 4 
Joseph        brother of                Benjamin                     and 

wyx'a,  -ta,   bqo[]y:  xl;v'  -al{ 
his brothers        with               Jacob          he sent              not 

rm;a'   yKi 
he said             because 

!Asa'    WNa,r'q.yI   -!P, 
harm/mischief            it will encounter him            lest 

laer'f.yI   ynEB.    WaboY"w: 5 
Israel             sons of             and they entered 

~yaiB'h;    %AtB.   rBov.li 
the ones entering            in midst of            to buy grain 

![;n"K.   #r,a,B.   b['r'h'   hy"h'  -yKi 
Canaan                 in land of             the famine            it was           because 

#r,a'h'  -l[;   jyLiV;h;   aWh   @seAyw> 6 
the land                 over          the one ruling       he [was]       and Joseph 

#r,a'h'   ~[;  -lk'l.   ryBiv.M;h;    aWh 
the land          people of            to all of           the one selling grain             he [was] 

@seAy   yxea]    WaboY"w: 
Joseph               brothers of         and they entered 

hc'r>a'   ~yIP;a;   Al   -Wwx]T;v.YIw: 
to ground                faces                to him        and they bowed down 

  



wyx'a,  -ta,   @seAy  ar>Y:w: 7 
his brothers                           Joseph        and he saw 

~reKiY:w: 
and he recognized them 

~h,ylea]     rKen:t.YIw: 
unto them                and he acted as a stranger 

tAvq'   ~T'ai   rBed;y>w: 
harsh [things]         with them            and he spoke 

~h,lea]   rm,aYOw: 
unto them            and he said 

~t,aB'    !yIa;me 
you entered               from where?       

Wrm.aYOw: 
and they said 

lk,ao  -rB'v.li   ![;n:K.   #r,a,me 
food            to buy grain         Canaan               from land of 

wyx'a,  -ta,   @seAy   rKeY:w:  8 
his brothers                            Joseph          and he recognized 

WhruKihi    al{   ~hew> 
they recognized him            not              and they 

  



tAml{x]h;  tae  @seAy   rKoz>YIw:  9 
the dreams                        Joseph          and he remembered 

~h,l'   ~l;x'   rv,a] 
for them             he dreamed               which 

~h,lea]   rm,aYOw: 
unto them            and he said 

~T,a;   ~yliG>r;m. 
you [are]                ones spying 

~t,aB'   #r,a'h'    tw:r>[,    -ta,   tAar>li 
you entered             the land         nakedness/vulnerability of                               to see 

wyl'ae   Wrm.aYOw: 10 
unto him              and they said 

ynIdoa]   al{ 
my lord                  no 

lk,ao   -rB'v.li    WaB'    ^yd,b'[]w: 
food                   to buy grain            they entered           and your servants 

 Wnx.n"  dx'a,  -vyai  ynEB.   WnL'Ku 11 
we [are]             one                 man          sons of          all of us 

Wnx.n:a]     ~ynIKe  
we [are]                  righteous/honest ones           

~yliG>r;m.   ^yd,b'[]    Wyh'  -al{  
ones spying               your servants              they are              not 

  



~h,lea]   rm,aYOw: 12 
unto them                and he said 

al{ 
no 

tAar>li   ~t,aB'   #r,a'h'    tw:r>[,     -yKi 
to see              you entered             the land       nakedness/vulnerability of             because 

Wrm.aYOw: 13 
and they said 

Wnx.n:a]   ~yxia;   ^yd,b'[]   rf'[' ~ynEv. 
we [are]               brothers             your servants                  twelve 

![;n"K.  #r,a,B.   dx'a,  -vyai  ynEB. 
Canaan          in land of                 one                 man        sons of 

~AYh;   Wnybia'  -ta,   !joQ'h;   hNEhiw> 
today                 our father          with        the youngest          and behold 

WNn<yae    dx'a,h'w> 
there is not him                and the one 

@seAy  ~h,lea]   rm,aYOw: 14 
Joseph          unto them            and he said 

~k,lea]   yTir>B;DI   rv,a]  aWh 
unto you                 I spoke               which          this [is] 

~T,a;   ~yliG>r;m.   rmoale 
you [are]                ones spying                    saying 

  



h[or>p;   yxe     WnxeB'Ti     tazOB. 15 
Pharaoh           living of              you will be put to the test                by this 

hZ<mi     Wac.Te    -~ai 
from this [place]             you will go out                  if/not 

hN"he   !joQ'h;   ~k,yxia]    aAbB.  -~ai yKi 
here           the young              your brother           when he enters         except 

dx'a,   ~K,mi   Wxl.vi 16 
one                  from you                send out 

~k,yxia]  -ta,    xQ;yIw> 
your brother                                 and he will take 

Wrs.a'he      ~T,a;w> 
you will be bound/imprisoned                and you 

~k,T.ai   tm,a/h;   ~k,yreb.DI    Wnx]B'yIw> 
with you              is it truth?              your words        and they will be put to the test 

h[or>p;   yxe   al{  -~aiw> 
Pharaoh            living of            not                  and if    

~T,a;   ~yliG>r;m.   yKi 
you [are]               ones spying                 that 

rm'v.mi  -la,   ~t'ao   @soa/Y<w: 17 
prison                 unto              them             and he gathered 

~ymiy"   tv,l{v. 
days                      three 

  



yviyliV.h;   ~AYB;   @seAy  ~h,lea]   rm,aYOw: 18 
the third                in the day                Joseph         unto them             and he said 

Wyx.wI    Wf[]   tazO 
and live                    do                 this       

arey"   ynIa]   ~yhil{a/h' -ta,  
fear                I                      the God 

 ~T,a;   ~ynIKe    -~ai 19 
you          righteous/honest ones                if 

~k,r>m;v.mi   tybeB.    rsea'yE    dx'a,  ~k,yxia]   
your prison             in house of     he will be bound/imprisoned        one              your brother              

Wkl.   ~T,a;w> 
go                and you 

~k,yTeB'   !Ab[]r;   rb,v,  Waybih' 
your house            famine of                grain               bring 

yl;ae   WaybiT'   !joQ'h;   ~k,yxia]  -ta,w> 20 
unto me       you will bring        the young             your brother                  and 

~k,yreb.dI      Wnm.a'yEw> 
your words                   and they will be verified/confirmed 

WtWmt'    al{w> 
you will die                  and not 

!ke   -Wf[]Y:w: 
thus              and they did 

  



wyxia'  -la,   vyai   Wrm.aYOw: 21 
his brother          unto              man             and he said 

Wnyxia'   -l[;   Wnx.n:a]   ~ymivea]   lb'a] 
our brother            against            we [are]                   guilty                  truly         

Avp.n:   tr;c'    Wnyair'   rv,a] 
his soul              distress of                 we saw                which 

Wnyleae    Ann>x;t.hiB. 
unto us          when he implored compassion 

Wn[.m'v'    al{w> 
we listened                  and not 

taZOh;   hr'C'h;   Wnyleae   ha'B'   !Ke-l[; 
this one               the distress             upon us           it has entered            therefore 

rmoale   ~t'ao  !beWar>    ![;Y:w: 22 
saying              them                  Reuben              and he answered 

rmoale   ~k,ylea]   yTir>m;a'   aAlh] 
saying                 unto you                  I said                is it not? 

dl,Y<b;    Waj.x,T,  -la; 
against the child               you will sin              not 

~T,[.m;v.   al{w> 
you listened                and not 

vr'd>nI    hNEhi    AmD'  -~g:w> 
being sought out                behold                his blood        and also 

  



W[d>y"   al{   ~hew> 23 
they knew                not             and they 

@seAy   [;mevo   yKi 
Joseph             hearing              that 

~t'nOyBe    #yliMeh;    yKi 
between them                 interpreter               because 

~h,yle[]me    bSoYIw: 24 
from unto them          and he turned aside 

&.b.YEw: 
and he wept 

~h,lea]    bv'Y"w: 
unto them             and he returned 

~h,lea]   rBed;y>w: 
unto them           and he spoke 

!A[m.vi -ta,   ~T'aime    xQ;YIw: 
Simeon                        from with them            and he took 

~h,ynEy[el.    Atao     rsoa/Y<w: 
to their eyes                      him                   and he bound/imprisoned 

  



@seAy    wc;y>w: 25 
Joseph            and he commanded 

rB'    ~h,yleK.  -ta,   Wal.m;y>w: 
grain                 their vessels/bags                        and they filled 

AQf;  -la,   vyai   ~h,yPes.K;   byvih'l.W 
his sack            unto              man               their silver                and to return 

%r,D'l;    hd'ce   ~h,l'   ttel'w> 
for the way             provision/food           to them              and to give 

!Ke   ~h,l'   f[;Y:w: 
thus               to them               and he did 

~h,yremox]   -l[;   ~r'b.vi -ta,   Waf.YIw: 26 
their donkeys                on to           their grain                       and they lifted up 

~V'mi     Wkl.YEw: 
from there                and they walked/went 

 

 

 

 

 


